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then allowed to cool, and when the Baline maSB IB 
ready to Bolidify, it iB agaIn Btirred with the Iron 
rod, which colIectB the �eparate lumpB of magneBium 
into one maBB. The metal is then diBtilled in a cur
rent of hydrogen, and then fUBed in a flux compoBed 
of chloride of magneBium, chloride of Bodium, and 
fluoride of calcium. The latter IB added to increaBe 
the fUBibility of the bath. 

"MesBrB. Deville and Caron Btill worked at the Bub
ject, and more recently gave an improved proceBB for 

the preparation of the metal, in which they recOm
mend the omiBBion of the alkaline chloride, and 
only UBe chloride of magneBium mixed with fluoride 
of calcium for the reduction by Bodium, although 

- they Btate that good reBultB were alBo obtained by 
using a mixture of chlorideB of magneBium and 
Bodium. They give improved methodB of Beparat
ing the metal from the flux, and for melting and 
caBting it into an ingot. ReBpecting the propertieB 
of magneBium, tbey deBcribe it aB a Bilver white 
metal melting at abont the Bame temperature aB 
zinc, and like it boiling and diBtilling at a higher 
temperatnre. Like zinc it alBo takeB fire and burnB 
at a temperature a little above itB melting point. 
The denBity of magneBiu!ll ie 1·75. In the crude 
Btate it iB bri.ttle, but by distillation it iB rendered 
pure and ductile." 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

THE ATLAN TIC MONTHLY. PubliBhed by Ticknor & 
FieldB, Boston, MaBB. 
The AugUBt number of thiB valuable magazine iB 

\Jefore UB, and containB a varied tahle of contentB, 
wMch, aB uBual, fully BUBtainB the high pOBition it 
has achieved In the world of letterB. The leading 
article, "An American in the HouBe of LordB," iB 
written in a pleasant chatty vein, whieh doeB not ap
pal the reader at the outBet so much aB itBtitlewould 
lead him to expect. "The wrltingB of Theodore 
Winthrop" receive commendation at the handB of 
Bome generous critic; and" Wet Weather Work," 
by Donald E. Mitcbell, with several poemB, comprise 
thll volume. 
SIGHTS A-FOOT. By Wilkie CollinB. PubliBhed by 

F. A. Brady, 24 Ann Btreet, New York. 
ThoBe who have read the thrilling taleB by thiB 

EngllBh author re-publiBhed in thiB country, will at 
once Belze thlB book and peruBe it with the expecta
tion of finding the vivid and powerful deBcriptive tal
ent which he pOBBeBBeB fully carried out. They 
will not be diBappointed : and at thiB BeaBon of the 
year the pictures of country life and rural BceneB 
generally, afford the meanB of whiling away many a 
pleaBant hour beneath Bome Bhady tree. 

TIGER SLAYER. By GUBtave Aimard. PnbUabed by 
F. A .. .Brady, 24 Ann Btreet, New York. 
ThOBe who lind romantIc BketcheB of field life and 

BportB IntereBting, will be repaid by a pernBal of thiB 
�� 

. 

PORTRAIT MONTHLY or THE" NEW YOBK ILLUSTRATED 
NEWS." PnbliBhed by T. B. Leggett & Co., 90 
Beekman Btreet, New York. 
In Buch Btirring tlmeB aB we now live, when re

pntatlonB are made in a few honrB, and thoBe who 
were cele.brated win additional lanrelB, every perBon 
iB anxiouB to have Bome idea of the formB and featnreB 
of their heroeB. The" Portrait Monthly of the New 
York lllWllriIled News" containR a great many por
traitB ofgeneralB and otherB, who have been promi
nently before the pnblic of laM; and from onr ac
quaintanCe) with Bome of the orlginalB, we readily re

cognize their well-known featnres. The monthly iB 
neatly bound in paper, and haB a portrait of WaBhlng
ton on the cover, which Bufficiently attestB the. char
acter of the pUblication. 

Remarkably Fast Time. 
We learn that the Bteamshlp Columbia, on her laBt 

trip from New OrleanB to New York, made the rnn 
in the very Bhort time of five daYB and twenty-one 
hourB. We have not the proper data at hand, but 

beHeve thiB iB the beBt time yet made between the 
two citieB. The Columbia haB long been known aB a 
faBt Bhip; and unless Bome of our steamBhips look 
to their laurelB, Bhe will take hAr place 8S the swift
eBt 

To thip may be appended the recent performance 
of tbe BrItiBh Bteamer City of Nero York, which Is 

I!8ld to have made ber llist voyage across the Atlan-

tic in eight days and 23 hourB. The lateBt and beBt 
time, however, haS been achieved by ihe Cunard 
mail Bteamer Scotia'; which arrivold at thiB port on 
the evening of the 27th ult., in the �hort Bpace of 
eight dayp, from QueenBtown, Ireland. The Scotia 
Bailed from Liverpool on the 18th, Ilnd' QueenBtown 
on tbe evening of the 19th; and Bile would have 

been in one day Booner,. aB we learn from one of the 
paBsengerB; but waB detained by 11 denBe fog when 
off Cape St. George-on the weBt coaBt of Newfound
lllnd. 

Launch of .the ," Onondaga." 
The iron-clad battery O'llondaga waB launched from 

the Continental WorkB, at Greenpoint, L. I., at 
halfpaBt eight o'clock on the morning' of the 29th 
inBt. The Onondaga is known in naval circleB aB the 

"Qulntard bat,ery," BO called from tho gentleman 
who contracted for her, Mr. George W. Quintard, 
proprietor of tbe Morgan Iron WorkB. Sbe iB 280 
feet long, 52 feet wide, and will have two turretB on 
the Monitor pattern, with the exception that a part 
of the turret is compoBed of heavy plateB, inBteali 
of conBecutive layerB of thin oneB, aB in all tbe other 
Monitor8. The Onondaga iB alBo peculiar in her Bide 
armor, which conBista of heavy BingleplateB 41 incheB 
thick, faced with timber 13 incheB thick, which is 
in turn covered with an iron plate 1 inch thick. The 
deck Is laid with plating amounting to two incheB 
in thickneBB; and the rl'st of the vfBBel lB very Blmi
lar in genera\ arrangement to otherB of the Bame 
claBB. The propelling power iB two pair of horizon
tal back-acting engineB, each driving a Bcrew under 
the quarter. The Onondaga has no overhang forward 
and but little aft, and it iB thought wlll prove a good 
Bea boat. The veBBel waB launched very successfully, 
going down the ways with great rapidity, and run
ning far out inj;o the river. The turrets are not yet 
placed on board, but are ready for erection. The 
reBt of the machinery iB all on board • .  

Frenc4. and English Photographers. 

The editor of tbe PhoTog .. aphitJ N'ewa'(LondOfl) , allud
ing to the impreBBions produced npon his mind on a 
recent viBit to an Exhibition of Photography In Paris, 
saYB :-

" In comparing the photography of PariB with that 
of London, we are not Btruck with any Buperiority in 
the former over the latter, except in one particula]:. 

The beBt FrancJ1 photographers dl;l not excel in any 
reBpect the best EngllBh photographers; we are nQ.t 
Bure that we Baw anything in PariB, whir.h of their 
kind equalled the whole plate vignetteeB of Mr. T. 

R. Williams; but iii universality of excellence, Paris 
taltes precedence of London. There are more good 
photographerB-a gre&ter number Wh0B6 works are 
uniformly excellent, than ther8 are in our own me
tropolis. We are now speaking of portraiture: in 
landBcape and some other departmentB, we have no 
heBitation In claiming the palm for English photo
grapherB. Indeed, we have good reason, nationally, 
to be satiBfied with our pOBition in the preBent exhi· 
bition. There are not more than half-a-dozen En
gliBh exhibitorB, but the very highest pOBition in Bev
eral departmentB is unqueBtionably occupied by En
gliBhmen. The beBt landBcapeB exhibited are by Mr. 
Maxwell Lyte : the holBt inBtantaneouB pictures, by 
Colonel Stuart Wortley; the beBt 'reproductionB by 
Mr. Bingham; the beBt compoBltion picture-per
haps the beBt picture of any kind in the exposition, 
by Mr. RoblnBon. Nothing can exceed the beauty of 
Bome of the inBtantaneous tranBparencieB of MessrB. 

Ferrier and Soulier i hut they are produced by Eu
glish lenBeB, and some of the inBtantaneouB Btreet 
BceneB on paper by other photographerB, are not 
comparable with those of WilBon, England, or 

Blanchard. 
"But in every department of portraiture there are 

fewer bad pictureB in the Exhibition than are found 
amongst the productlon� of some of our own pro
fessional photographers. Some of the first portrait
iBtB, as we have observed, do not exhibit .... 

M ORTALITY IN ENGLAND.-In the ten years, 1851-60,' 

the annual mortality in the districts compriBing the 
chief towns waB 34.57 per 1.000 living; in the diB-. 
triCtB compriBing small towns and country pariBheB, 
1977; in all England, 22.24. The deaths of males 
averaged 23.18 per 1,000 living; of females, only 
2J.34. 
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MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY. 

WE learn that Mr. D. L. Miller, Jr., of Philadel
phia, IB loading a cargo of crude petroleum, in bulk, 
for Liverpool, which iB the firBt ever carried in that 
way. The veBBel is fitted np with an excluBive view 
to carrying oil in bulk (.of which it iB expected Bhe 
will take 50,000 gallons) , and provided with twelve 
immenBe iron tankB, mOBt of which wrc divided into 
two compartmentB, the lower of which may be filled 
and secured firBt. The barrelB of oil are emptied di
rectly in the tankB, and when unloaded it is pumped 
out. Of courBe the peculiar conBtruction of the veB

sel unfitB her for any other than the petroleum trade, 
and nereliBitateB her returning from Liverpool in 
ballaBt, for wbiGh the tankB are partly filled water. 
We underBtand that in caBe thiB experiment prOVI'R 
BucceBBful, It iB the intention to build other and 
larger vesBElis, on the Bame plan; but the fact that 
they capnot carry return freight will, in our judg
ment, rendcr them unprofitable. 

TuE RI GHT OF 'lRADESMEN TO TEST M ONEY .- An ac
tion W'W lately tried in one of the London courtB, to 
recover damageB BUBtained in conBequcnCQ of defend
apt having broken a hlllfsovereigu while teBting it. 

Plaintiff Btated that he went to defendant'B Bhop to 
buy Bome plantB, and he handed a ha!f;Boverelgn t.o 
defend/lobt, who put it between his teeth, and dolliber
ately broke it in half. He gave the pieceB baCk to 
plaintiff, remarking that it waB bad. Plaintiff, how
ever, W,/LB convinced that it was good, and he had it 
properly tested by a chemiRt, .who Baid it was per
fectly good. The pieces were tb.en again offered to 
the defendant, who refused to accept them, and told 
plaintiff he could try the qnestion, if he were so 
minded. The judge Baid the defendant had acted most 
unjuBtifiably : a tradeBman mU8t apply Bure and gen
tle teBtB to the coin of the realm. A verdict was 
given the plaintiff, for lOs. damages and COBtS. 

A f:MART CANADIAN VILLAGIil.-Tne village of HaBt
ingB IB Bituated.on tbe River Trent, a few mileB from 

Rice Lakl', C. W. cThree yearB ago there were Bome 
dozen houseB in it; now there Rre over one thouB
and inhabitants, two four'Btory factorieB-one cot
ton and one woolen; tw.o large Baw millB, griBt mill 
and tannery, and ten-Btores; altogether, it is quite 
a thriving village. The cotton factory iB called the 

Trent Valley MillB; it has 30 100mB, and turns out 
about 8,000 yardB of grey cotton per week. Tbe 
Same firm have a Bmall factory, where they. knit 
gentlemen'B undercIotb·ing, veBts and pants. 

POPULATION AND TAXATION.- A parliamentary re
turn, JUBt publiBhed, BhowB that in 1801-2 the popu
lation of Great Britain waB 10,500,956, and the gross 
revenue £35,218.525, (\r £3. 7B. per llead. In 1761-2 

.the population waB 23,128,518, and the revenue £61,-
360,749, or £2. 13s. per hemI. In Ireland, the pop
ulation in 1801'-2 waB 5 216,331, and the revenue 
£2,919,217, or 1 1 B. 2d. per head; in 1871-2 the pop
ulation had only increaBed to 5,798,967, while the 
revenue hlld sprung up to £6,792,606, or £1. 3s. 6d. 
per head· 

PROPERTY RECOVERED FRO:\( TIlE SCENE OF TIlE RIOTS. 
--L�rge quantities of goods of all kindB !ire found by 
the 'police in low tenement houBeB up town, where 
they were Btored by the rioters. Also, large num
berB of "innocent" perBOnS Ilppear who have mirac
ulouBly found great amounts of jewelry, and who 
have had tableB, chairB,. BofaB, and other fragile ar
ticleB, thruBt unwillingly upon them by the ruffians; 
theBe they hwe rl'�tored to the police authorities, 
who in turn o!>ll fl}r the ownerB to appear, prove 
property, and t::ke them away. 

CREAK lOR COliSUliPTIVE PATIENTS.-'l'he MedieaZ 
Reporter says that a conBumptive patient, now under 
treatment, is taking cream, with better effect than 
waB experien� ed under the cod· liver oil, previouBly 
tried. Our advice iB for all who have, or think they 
have, consumption, to adopt a cream diet. Eat the 
pure, sweet crflllom, I'hundantly, as much of it aB the 
Btomach will digeBt well, and we doubt not thatJ,t 
will prove quite aB effectual aB the purest cod-liver 
oil that can be b9ught. 

--------�.� .... �.---------

M. ASRAVAIS, Profeseor of Geology at Strasboutg, 
has obtained a new metal from the mineral waters of 
AIBace. It IB yellow like gold, but Is Boft'aB lfad. 

It has been Introduced am.ong the Paris jewell'rs. 
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